
Monday 11th May 2020 

Good Morning Oaks (from Ms. Pickard today). 

Purple Mash 

I thoroughly enjoyed looking at the purple mash work that I set last week. The 2paint Trojan horses 

were so imaginative and opinions about the legend were so interesting. If you click on alerts you will 

see my comments. If content and spelling and grammar has all been checked before you submit your 

work and it is absolutely EXCELLENT, you may be awarded the purple mash gold cup icon. One or 

two people managed it last week. But stars and thumbs up and smiley faces all mean that I am really 

pleased with your work so well done to everyone who completed it.  

Here are your activities for today (you can do them in any order).  

Joe Wicks PE (or another type of physical activity – go for a walk or do a Morning Mile run)    

Reading for 20 minutes – THE MOST IMPORTANT!  

English  

Today we begin a new English sequence and I will add to the suspense by not telling you what it is 

just yet!  Find the work set for today and all will be explained. I think that you will be really excited 

about this genre as I know that it is a clear favourite for many of you.  

Maths 

Today Y5 will finish their Maths focus from last week on decimals/fractions/percentages and Y6 will 

brush up on their mental maths skills. 

I set Sumdog challenges last week to help you practise skills leading to tomorrow’s Maths lesson (a 

one-off lesson linked to Ancient Greece). I know that you will really enjoy it! 

R.E 

Today you will be investigating how Christians praise through music and song. I will be really 

interested to read about your responses here. 

Geography/ Music 

See the tasks set by Mrs Edgeworth. 

 

Keep up the good work! 

Ms. Pickard 

 


